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DR
RDO’ss black
k box can ejecct from
m crash
hing plane & float
Chennnai: Learninng from past air crashess, DRDO hass developed an ejectablee and floatinng black boxx for planes.
The machine will eject from
m an aircraft when it sinnks after an accident
a
andd will get acctivated afterr coming in
contaact with watter. Develop
ped as part of
o 'Make in India' initiattive, the prooduct, aimedd for use on planes and
subm
marines, has received "no
otice of allow
wance for paatent" in the US and Russsia.
The product cann prevent sittuations like the AN32 crash
c
wheree in spite of using deep--sea probes, authorities
weree not able to trace debriss in the sea. The ejectable black boxx becomes crucial for ann aircraft as majority of
the air
a routes aree over the hig
gh seas wherre currents carry
c
away crash debris making
m
them
m difficult too find.
BSA
AT - Ejectablle Black Box Recorder with Satellitte Transmittter — has beeen developed and testeed by Naval
Sciennce and Tecchnology Laaboratory off DRDO in Visakhapatnnam. It attraacted attentiion from exxperts at an
exhibbition "Sciennce for Soldier" organiseed in Chennaai at the CVR
RDe in Avadi.
ox was devveloped baseed on the tracking
t
tecchnology cuurrently usedd to detect
Officcials said thhe black bo
torpeedoes. DRDO
O decided to
o develop it further and has
h perfectedd it for an aiircraft. It aim
ms to export the product
afterr receiveing approvals.
a
"In most
m
of the air crashes in the sea, the conventtional black boxes fail probably beecause they sink to the
bottoom of the occean which could
c
be thouusands of meetres deep annd also get affected
a
by thhe currents or
o damaged
in thhe impact off the crash. BSAT
B
is dessigned to ovvercome all these
t
hassles. It will ejeect the mom
ment a plane
touchhes the wateer and float. It can also be
b tethered too the flight so
s that some portion of the
t debris bee retrieved,"
an offficial said.
It haas a good use in defencee as it can seend out signnals when a submarine sinks,
s
but itss chief use would
w
be in
civil aviation. "T
The inventio
on is good because
b
it will
w help find the locatioon of the crrash and rettrieve flight
e
and former
fo
pilot Captain
C
Mohhan Ranganaathan.
inforrmation storeed in the blaack box," said air safety expert
A bllack box stoores data inccluding speed, altitude and
a other paarameters off the aircraft when it is flying. The
inforrmation is crrucial to pieece together the cause of an accidennt. Airbus annd Europeann aviation reegulator are
plannning to havve ejectable black boxes on comm
mercial airlinners in the next
n
two yeears. Rangannathan said
impllementation of the new technologyy has to be hastened. Retrofitting
R
o such equuipment in aircraft
of
a
will
require permissioon and certiffication from
m Federal Avviation Agenncy.

